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ABTRACT 
The prevalence of soil transmitted helminthes infection in pre-school age children was assessed in Elburgon 
Municipality, Kenya using Kato Katz as the standard parasitological survey diagnostic technique. Children 
between 6 months and 5 years were examined for STH infections. Out of 179 children examined, 154 (86%) 
were positive for the STH studied with Trichuris trichura accounting for the highest infection with 91 (50.84%), 
Ascaris, lumbricoides 45 (25.14%), and hookworm 18 (10.06%). Multiparasitism was evident with an overall 48 
(28%) infection with a combination of two or three of the STH species studied. The high STH prevalence 
reported in this study was a result of unhygiene living environment with conditions that facilitate STH infections 
and transmission. T. Trichura had the highest prevalence because this is an urban STH species as compared to A. 
lumbricoides and hookworm. STH in pre-school age children is a virgin field in helminthes control. Mass 
deworming programs and parental education are required for effective STH control in this age group population 
that other is most vulnerable to helminthes infection.  
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1.0Introduction 
Soil transmitted helminthes are a group of intestinal helminthes comprising of Ascaris lumbricoides, Trichuris 
trichura and hookworm (Ancylostoma duodenale and Necator americanus).  The World Health Organization 
groups these infections under neglected tropical diseases (NTD) that infect poor populations confined to the 
tropics (Albonico et al, 2008). The greatest burdens of these infections are found in Tropical South America, 
East Asia, China and Sub-Sahara Africa (Saboya et al, 2011). Kenya in East Africa is has an estimated 
population of 9.1 million people at risk of STH infection. Approximately 2.37 million of the populations at risk 
in this country are children. The high prevalence of STH in Kenya is directly associated with poor environmental 
and personal hygiene and sanitation. Studies show that the prevalence distribution pattern indicates children from 
low-income families both urban and rural living in compromised unhygienic environments are always at risk of 
STH infection (Gunawardena et al, 2008). Morbidity from STH infections manifests on children of 6-24 months 
of age and young mothers (Vera et al, 2005). Among the three intestinal helminthes considered together, A. 
lumbricoides is the most common and infects the highest number of victims while hookworm is reportedly 
causing the most severe morbidity characterized by high anaemia (Burns, 2010). With STH infections, 
transmission and infections will be high in area with victims that bear the heavy infections of any particular 
species. Heavy infections mean that, a particular species will have the highest number of viable eggs in the soil 
that will either hatch to grow the infective larvae for hookworm or many eggs will be available in the soil for 
contact with victims and eventually swallowing for A. lumbricoides and T. trichura (McCarthy et al, 2012).   
STHs are among NTDs. These infections are neglected because they receive the little attentions from 
stakeholders such as funders, researchers and government institution. Although STH are not among the biggest 
diseases killers, their chronic infections cause morbidity in children that affects cognitive development and 
growth (Friedman, 2012; Knopp et al, 2008). These effects are severe in younger populations. Surprising, the 
younger population receive little attention from programs such as mass deworming that are directed towards 
control and elimination performed in school going children. As infections of great public health challenge, 
treatment efforts are targeted towards control and elimination. WHO through the World Health Assembly passed 
a resolution in 2001 to urge endemic countries to adopt large-scale deworming programs using anti-helminthic 
drugs that are easier to administer (Bethony et al, 2006). Currently, large-scale deworming programs through 
primary school population have been reportedly effective in controlling these infections in developing countries. 
Periodic mass deworming has been reportedly effective where the governments of endemic conduct treatment in 
primary school going children (Zhang et al, 2007).  
 
2.0MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 Study area 
This study was conducted in Elburgon Municipality, located in Nakuru County, Kenya from August 2013 
through March 2014. Elburgon lies approximately 00 18' 0'' South, 350 49' 0" East. It has a population size of 
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90,000 with approximately 20,000 households. It has a warm and cool climate with an average annual 
temperature of 14.30C and 1126 mm rainfall. The economic activities of its residents include farming, forestry 
and live stock keeping. The semi urban households were selected for the study.  
 
2.2 Ethical approval 
The permission to conduct this research was granted by Egerton University Ethics Research Committee through 
the Division of Research & Extension. The ethical clearance was given subject to the following key conditions: 
ensuring confidentiality for the participants and ensuring professionalism in collection and disposal of feacal 
sample and reporting to the committee the progress of the research on a quarterly basis.  
 
2.3 Study population 
The target population for this study was pre-school age children living in semi urban homes within the study 
area. Inclusion criteria were children aged 6 months to 5 years, children who had not received STH treatment 
within three months prior to the study.  
 
2.4 Faecal sample collection 
Carers of children enrolled in this study were provided with plastic bags and sample stool caps. Stool caps were 
labeled with codes identifying the child and the household number. Carers were instructed how to safely collect 
faecal samples from children during their first health break of the day. The collected samples were transported to 
the Elburgon sub district hospital laboratory for analysis using a cooler box containing ice packs.  
 
2.5 Laboratory analysis 
Kato Katz technique was used for STH eggs identification. Stool physical characteristics including solid, 
semisolid and watery was analyzed to determine if the sample was in a good state for processing (WHO, 2000). 
Slides were labeled to correspond with the labels in the sample stool cap. The standard operating procedures for 
Kato Katz technique were used to prepare the slides. Prepared slides were examined under x4 objective lens 
under the microscope to scan for hookworm egg within the first hour of slide preparation ((Arcari et al, 2000; 
Levecke et al, 2011). Egg counting was accomplished using tally counting technique.  
 
2.6 Statistical analysis 
Descriptive statistical methods using Microsoft Excel 2007 program was used for result analysis.  
 
3.0 RESULTS 
3.1 Overall prevalence 
Out of 179 children who completed the study, 154 (86%) were positive of any STH infection and 25 (14%) did 
not show any evidence of infection as shown in figure 1.  
 
3.2 Parasite specific prevalence 
T. trichura had the highest infection prevalence followed by A. lumbricoides and hookworm with 91 (50.84%), 
45 (25.14%), 18 (10.06%) case prevalence respectively as shown in figure 2.   
 
3.3 Multiparasitism 
Infection with more than one parasite was evident in the stool sample examined with 43 (28%) case prevalence. 
T. trichura and A. lumbricoides had the highest combination prevalence followed by Hookworm and T. trichura, 
hookworm and A. lumbricoides and the infection with the three parasites having the lowest prevalence. Tri-
parasitism and bi-parasitism were recorded as shown in figure 3.  
 
3.5 STH parasitic burden 
Parasitic burden is associated with the intensity of parasite infections in cases studied. A. lumbricoides had the 
highest number of parasite eggs in one individual, which interprets to heavy infection. A. lumbricoides had the 
highest number of eggs with an average of 34851.7 EPG of faeces examined. T. trichura and hookworm had an 
average of 48.8 and 45.3 EPG of faeces examined respectively. 39 (21.8%) case prevalence had heavy infection 
with A. lumbricoides while T. trichura and hookworm did not have evidence of heavy infection. The three 
parasites had light infections as summarized in table 1.  
 
4.0 Discussion 
In this study, the prevalence of STH in Elburgon Municipality was high 86%.  The three species of STH T. 
trichura, A. lumbricoides and hookworm were present in stool samples examined. T. trichura had high frequency 
of infection followed by A. lumbricoides and hookworm. Results in this study illustrate the general trend of STH 
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infections in pre-school age children in similar environment in endemic areas. The common trend of STH 
infection in similar household is due to similarities in environmental conditions described as having a presence 
of raw sewage where children spend most of their time (Ezeagwuna et al, 2009). The findings in this study that 
indicate the trend in infection of the three helminthes are similar to those obtained in the same age group in 
National survey study in Philippines (Belizario et al, 2013). The high prevalence of STH in Elburgon 
Municipality is close to the prevalence (74.4%) reported in a similar study in and a similar environment in 
Webuye, Western, Kenya from children below five years (Obala, 2013).  
The observed high prevalence of STH in endemic areas have a common trend of environmental 
conditions and are usually associated with indiscriminate raw sewage disposal, poor household sanitation, 
unhygiene environment and low household living standards in developing countries that hardly embrace hygiene 
(Mwinzi et al, 2012). Young children below five years are highly vulnerable for STH infection in semi urban 
area because they have a high level of contact with contaminated soil in their playground. Since children in semi 
urban slams have restricted and monitored health break, they will more likely have the behavior of defecating 
anywhere in the open (Ng'etich et al, 2013). If these children are infected with STH, their stools harbor eggs that 
will be spread though out play ground within few days. STH eggs are adhesive and will tend to stick in many 
objects that come into contact with the soil. Children play in groups and they will tend to lay hand on every 
object they come across hence making transmission easy and effective. A. lumbricoides eggs have a high 
capacity to withstand environmental conditions hence making them available for long (Uneke et al, 2006). The 
presence of infected victims and conducive environment for transmission are associated with reported high 
prevalence.  
This study revealed that T. trichura had high infection than the expected A. lumbricoides. Quite often, 
STH studies report A. lumbricoides to have the highest infection rate than the T. trichura but hookworm 
prevalence in these studies has always been ranked third (Scolari et al, 2000). The high T. trichura prevalence in 
Elburgon Municipality agrees with numerous data that has investigated STH in urban areas. T. trichura tends to 
be an urban STH where overcrowding is inevitable. This helminthes is most often prevalence in crowded place 
where it occurs. While one person in a family can be infected with A. lumbricoides or hookworm, other member 
will not necessarily get infection.  The trend for these two helminthes is different from T. trichura. With this 
parasite, if one member of the family has an infection, all other members will most likely be infected. When 
treating STH where T. trichura is prevalent, it is important to treat the whole family (Riesel et al, 2010; Odiere et 
al, 2011). The mechanism of T. trichura infection explains why this helminth is in high prevalent in urban areas 
where households are crowded such as semi-urban slums in Elburgon Municipality.  
The high prevalence of STH in the area of study is also associated with lack of control programs 
targeting young children. In Kenya, school going children receive mass deworming as government programs 
targeted towards control and elimination of STH. Additionally, donors and funders tend to target mass 
deworming programs that are effective in controlling STH but these programs are only done in school going 
children (PAHO, 2011; Albonico et al, 2008). Lack of similar programs that target PSAC are lacking in 
developing and endemic countries hence living this population age group vulnerable to STH infection.   
Polyparasitism was evident in this study and occurred in 43 (28%) case prevalence. The mixed parasites 
that were harbored in one individual were likely to be T. trichura and A. lumbricoides or T. trichura and 
hookworm. T. trichura was observed to pair with the other two helminthes because it had the highest frequency. 
STH studies for both PSAC and SAC often report that those found positive usually harbor more than one 
parasite. Polyparasitism is common in STH studies and researchers generally agree that multiparasitism is a 
global norm occurring in endemic areas (Belyhun et al, 2010; Uneke et al, 2008).  
Parasite intensity was analyzed in this study and A. lumbricoides was observed to have the highest 
intensity with evident eggs >50,000 and occurred in 39 (21.8%) cases. Light infection (eggs <5000) with this 
specific parasite occurred in 6 (3.4%) cases. Infection intensity with T. trichura and hookworm was low and no 
moderate helminth intensity was observed with all the three helminthes. Research studies have shown that 
approximately 15% of human populations with STH harbor heavy infections in any given endemic area (PAHO, 
2011).  In this study, the prevalence with heavy infections was slightly high than the 15% human population 
assumption who harbor infection with STH. Individuals with heavy infection develop morbidity and will likely 
show clinical symptoms. Even though A. lumbrocoides is reportedly having low harm than hookworm especially 
when heavy infection is present, the combined effects of these parasite when in one individual weather heavily, 
moderately or lowly infected results to stunted growth, malnutrition and negative effects on cognitive 
development (Albonico et al, 2008; Wang et al, 2012). Apart from morbidity, heavy infection is associated with 
high transmission for the parasite involved. Interestingly, the few highly infected individuals are reportedly the 
main source of soil contamination (Mascarini-Serra, 2011). They will deposit high number of eggs in the 
environment. The high number of helminth eggs in the environment means that a large number will survive 
unfavorable environmental conditions hence being viable and available for transmission when children come 
into contact with them.  
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Soil transmitted helminthes is high among pre-school age children living in Elburgon Municipality. 
Children below five years remain a risk population for STH transmission and infection. Current mass deworming 
programs, which are widely published for controlling STH are targeted towards school going children living out 
PSAC. This population equally requires interventions and mass deworming campaigns against STH especially in 
crowded living household such as semi urban areas will be effective in reaching out to those children population 
who will not be enrolled in public schools. Effective treatment and control of STH in a certain age group while 
another age group remains unattended, assuming the two groups live in the same household does not minimize 
or eliminate transmission with these infections especially when T. trichura is a common parasite. 
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FIGURES  
 
Figure 1:  Overall infection prevalence of the 179 children 
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Figure 2: Multiparasitism infection trend 
 
 
Figure 3. Individual parasite infection prevalence 
 
Table 1: Mean EPGs and parasite intensity for helminths species.  
 
Types of helminth infection intensity 
Parasite species Mean EPG Maximum EPG Light  
 
Moderate  Heavy                                                    
T. trichura 48.8 144 91(50.84%) 0(0%) 0(0%) 
A.lumbricoides 34851.7 64824 6 (3.4%) 0(0%) 39(21.8%) 
Hookworm 45.3 120 18 (10%) 0(0%) 0(0%) 
 
